JESSYE NORMAN | ORDER OF SERVICE

MUSICAL PRELUDE

ORGAN PRELUDE
Dr. James Abbington  Candler School of Theology, Emory University

PROCESSIONAL | ENTRANCE OF FAMILY

OPENING HYMN *sung by choir and congregation*
Come Thou Fount  Morehouse Glee Club, Spelman Glee Club
Dr. David Morrow, Morehouse College conductor  Mack Wilberg arranger

SCRIPTURE READING
Old Testament  Rev. Gilbert Glynn King cousin
New Testament  Rev. Antonio Smith, Pleasant Hill Baptist Church

PRAYER
Bishop Rosa L. Williams  Everfaithful Missionary Baptist Church

MUSICAL TRIBUTES & REFLECTIONS
Deep River  Mark Markham, pianist & arranger
Michael Eric Dyson colleague
Dimitris Skokos friend
Laurence Fishburne friend & Augusta native

Bridge Over Troubled Water by Paul Simon  Students of Jessye Norman School of the Arts

Dean Clifton Daniel, III *Cathedral of St. John the Divine*
David Kleinberg friend
Aundra Clark classmate & friend

Somewhere from *West Side Story* by Leonard Bernstein  Harolyn Blackwell, soprano

Karen Brown *Dance Theater of Harlem*
Darren Walker *President of the Ford Foundation*
Clive Gillinson *Executive & Artistic Director of Carnegie Hall*

All Night, All Day  Lawrence Brownlee  Damien Sneed arranger
Bruce Saylor composer & friend
Lydia Saylor goddaughter
Janet Dewart Bell friend
Carol Friedman friend
Medley for Jessye     J’Nai Bridges, mezzo soprano     Damien Sneed arranger
Honorable Hardie Davis, Jr. Mayor of Augusta
Wayne Howard Georgia State Representative
Vernon Jordan Civil Rights activist & friend
In That Great Gettin’ Up Morning     Morehouse College Glee Club, Spelman College Glee Club

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS & CITATIONS
Gary Dennis Executive Director, Jessye Norman School of the Arts
Ann Beth Sturkey niece-in-law

OBITUARY
silent reading

A SONG FOR JESSYE
Vangelis
Rev. Dr. James A. Forbes, Jr. President of the Healing of the Nations Foundation
Down By The Riverside     Wycliffe Gordon

FAMILY REMARKS
Total Praise by Richard Smallwood     Morehouse College Glee Club, Spelman College Glee Club

EULOGY
Elder Raymond Sturkey nephew

BENEDICTION
Rev. Dr. Clyde Hill, Sr. Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Augusta, GA

A SONG FROM JESSYE
Jessye Norman

RECESSIONAL
led by Wycliffe Gordon

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
Damien L. Sneed

BAND Lynwood Holmes, piano; Brian Herrington, bass; Edwin Hamilton, drums PRODUCTION MANAGER Karen Johnson
PUBLICITY Gwendolyn Quinn & Sandie Smith of G Q Media VIP & HOSPITALITY Janet Dewart Bell TALENT Lola C. West